
gifdduk, wvhere seventeen haveý heCi
haptiz (i 111ing tle, past feu' inxonit.s.

Later, NLr. Gullisorn and 1niysell'ex
reriec-ecd ti.L' joy or sveing a pa>ini
ian 1»i. iz at I3inlipataun. Mr

Nlorie wilI i'ri)lil>Iy give y<)u an ma
counit or this incidecnt in his ne:xt let-
tc'r. WVe h2Lve fiai th to heliôve that thesc
are onily the droi s which precede a

"'The lihids ar' a Il rir ening. and far and
wvde

Tuev %orld. flou is wfiting the harvest-
tide.

But r(-aliers are fow, andl the wvorl is
great,

A.nd nmuli ;ilI ho lost should the ha-r-
vest wait.

XVhcre'are the rvapers,Oh whiowill corne
And share in thle glory of the harvest

hainle ?
Oh who w~ill hlcp us to garner in
Thec shieaves of poil fron the field of

sinV
Ouir bearts go ont with these words

and we pray that our blesseci Lord ivili
quickly send forth nmre labc,rers iii
this part of R-is vineyard.

.Mly Jetter in a!ready too long, lu
conclusion let me renmind you thait iii
ail our lab)or of love for the Christless
onos of India, lot us flot forget that we
-ire IVorkers togetiier ivitli Hiwa. who
said "Inaýsrnnchl as ye have done it un-
to ane of the Ioast of these my breth-
ern, ye have donc it uîito me."

Yours and Ris,
NEIE 0. GULTÎSON;.

Notes for Tidings.

On tho evening af Enstor Snnida3,,
the 2nd Chipmian Mission Band bold a
vory stuccessitil public meeting in the
,Hall at that place.

1 Tho Pret.. MIss l3esbiv King, hlle(d
th' luii jortan t place ()l eluaiirnuant. Tite

- Sc'vTresurr'sreport %vas rend by
Miss Bessie Orcluxrd, and sho 4'ed that
(Y gon rk hiad h)een dn Moie thàn

*$40 lîad 1been raiesed dinrin- the year.
* The roadings and rei wisîere of
a highl arder, instructive as îvell as

*pleasing. Many facts rc.garding aur
i'Missio>ns could hoe learnied froin the
clîildren. The sangs tao, were ca-re-
fullv solected, and the ciîdren refleet-

*cd great crodfit upon tho Band leader,
Miss 19. Crandali -and Mrs. IL B. llay
w~ho had eharge.of the inusie, and Mre.
W. E. Molntyre, who trainod the' chul-
dren in the literary part of the work.
Collection $11.10.

SThe St. Stephen Mission Band bas
had a good yezir, flot only financially,
but in gaining MissionaryV linformation.

It is a grand clvork training childrcn!
The rosults, eternity will tell.

\ViIl evcry Baund Leader in N. B.
write to me, giving any facts of inter-
est relating to the wvork?:

Sisters of the Aid Societios :This -*s
our last quarter iii this Convenîtion
yoatr. If wve have not donc as welI as
%vo should during the year, will we noct
try vory hard "«to redeem the trne"
this quarter?

The blank forms for returns -from Aid
Socioties and Mission Bauds will ho in
thc ban:ds of the Secrotaries l>eforo the
first of July. Do not forýget to fili thenî
up and return them to me before the
last of -TAIu.

Te yon have not appointod delegates
for he varions Associations al; the
Mý,ay meeting, ho sure to appoint thern
in Aille.


